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ferred them, knew well by whata precarious, illicit
tenure he was to hold ·thém. . · .

From the view which has been presented of the
Castilifill constitution at the beginning of the fif
teenth century, it·· is apparent, ,that thé sovereign
was possessed· of less power, and the people.of
greater, than in other European monarchies at' that
period. It mustbe ~owne·d,·however, as befare in
timated, that the ~practical operation did not- always
correspond with the theory of their respective func-·
tions in ·'these. rude times; and ·that the powers of
the executive, being susceptible of greater compact~

ness· and .energyin' thcir· movements, than could
possibly belong to t~ose of more c'omplex bodies,
Were sufficientl~ strong in ·the han.ds:of a resolute
prince, to .. b¡:eakdown . the comFarati.vel~.· feeble·
barriers .of'the . law·. °Neitheli ¡mere·' the :relati\:e

privileges,assigned to the:' different orders' of the,
state, equitaol:r aüjusted. Those of tite aristocracy
wereindefinite .and exorbitante ·r¡he licenseof·
armed conlbinations too, so freeljassumed both· by·
this order an~· the: conlmo·ns,· althoug'h operating as
a safety-valve for the escape· of' thé eifervescing

-department.. l· allud~·· to the· val·: skilful a manner as: to give· a 'dry
la~le ,,:orks of Marina, on the early and rep_ulsive· air .. to . the whole
egls~atlon, and an' the cortes, of work. The original documenta,· on

CastIla, towhich· repeated refer- which it ia established, instead af .
ence has been·made in ·this section.' being reservad rOf an 'appendi~,
T~e latter, especial1y, presenta ns and their import,"only conveyed Jn
W~th a fuIl exposition of the appro- .the text, stare al the reader in avery .
prlate functions assigned .to the page, arrayed in aH the tech~~cal...
severa} departments ofgovernment . Ities, pe.riphrases" and repetItlons .
af~wit~ the parliamentary histor; incident to le~al en~ct~en~s. ; The
o as~l1e deduced .from original, .conJse of the lnvestlgatlon lS, more
unEu~hshed records. .. .... .., .. ·over,. frequently interrupted ,by im- .
ill t 18 ~nfortunate ~hat his copious pertinent dissertations on the con..

ustratíons are ananged in so un- .stitution ·of 1812; in which the
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tal and trarisient exertion oí power.
in a season pf popular cxcitement.

The student of this depa'rt~ent'

of Spanish history, roay consult, in .
conjunctioo with Marina, Sempere'8
Httle treatise, orten quoted, 00 the
History of the Castilian.Cortes. It
is, indeed, too limited and desulto
ry in its plan, to afford an\y thing,
like a complete view oí the subject•.
But, as a sensible commentary,.by
one wellskilled in the topics tbat he
discusses, it is of undoubted valne.

author has fallen into abundance
of crudities, which he would- haya
escaped, had he but witnessed the
practical operation of those liberal
forms of government, which he so
justly admires. The sanguina tem-

o per of Marina hasalso betrayed
him into tbe error oí putting, too
uniformly, a favorable construction
on the proceedings oí the com
mons, an(J. of frequently deriving a
coostitutional precedent from what
can on1y be regarded as an acciden...

INTROD. spirit of the age, was itself obviously repugnant to all
.principIes of civil obedience, and exposed the state
to evils scarcely less disastrous than tbose which it
was intended to prevente

It was apparent, th,at, notwithstanding themag
nitude of t~e powers 'conceded to the nobility and
the cornmons, there were important defects, \vhich
.prevented them fram resting on ~ny sound and per
manent basis., The representation oí tbe people .in
cortes, instead, of partially emanating, as in E~g

land, from an independent body of landed propri
etors, constituting the real strength of ,the nation,
.proceeded exclusively, from the cities, whose elec
tions were much nlore open to popular caprice and
ministerial corruption, 'and whose, numerous local
jealousies ptevented them from aGting in ~ordial

cooperatien. ~he nobles, notwithstanding their
·occasional coalitions, ""ere often arrayed in feuds

1 against each other. They relied,for the defeÍlce oí
their privileges, solely on their physical strength,
and heartily disdained, ,in any emergency,' to sup-,
port their own.cause by identifying it with that,of,

I '

the commons. Hence it became obvious, that.. the
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CASTILE.

monarch, who, notwithstandinghis limited prerog
ative, assumed the anomalous privilege of transact
ing public, business with the advice of only one
branch of the legislature, and of occasionally dis
pensing altoget~er wi~~ th~ attenda~ce of the other,
might, by throwing his own influence ¡nto the scale,
give thepreponderance ·to whichever party he should,
prefer; and, by'thus dexterously 'ava~lirig himself of
theiropposite forces; erect hisown authority onthe.
ruins oí .th-e' weak'e~.·~How'farand how'success- ,
fuIly this policy 'wa~ 'ptir'sued by, Ferdinand'and
Isabella, ,villbe seen -in '. the course of ~ thisHistory..

S.inc·e "tñe palideal ::Pri~ciples I aild ,", But, with every deduction, Ma
b~as of the author were oC an oppo- tina's publicati~ns must be consid
SIta characterto Marina's, 'they' erad an important contribution to
frequently lead him to opposite political science. ,They exhibit an
conclusions in 'the investigation of" able analysis' oC a' eoristitution;
the same fac~s.. Mak!ng.. ~I1'allow- , ~vhich bec~mes si~gularl~ interest-,
ance for ObVIOUS preJudiees, Sem-. lng, from ]t8 havlng furnlsned, ·ter.-·
pere's 'worR:; "therefore, may be :of ' gether withthat of the sister king..
much ~se, in, ~orrecting the erro- ,dom of Aragon, t~e earliest exam... ·
neous lmpresslons made by the for- pIe of representatlve government,
Jner writer, whose, fabric oC liberty as ,ven as from ,the liberal priuci-,
~ho ofte~ r~st~, as excmp!i1ied more' pIes, onw~~ch that government \vas'

an 9;uce. In the preeedlng pages" long·admlDlstered·. .' '. '. , .' _';.: ~
ou an Ideal basis. ' '"

..J '.~ .:' I • ,~~
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~EYIEW OF ~HE CONSTITUTION OF, ARAG,ON" TO THE MIDDLE,
OF THE FIFTEENTH CENTURY.

Risa of Aragon.. - Ricos Hombres. - Their Immnnities. - Their,Tur
, ~ bulence. - Privileges of Uoion. :-The Legislature. - Ita Forms. '

Its Powers. -General Privilege. -Judicial,Functions of Cortes.-,
The Justice. -' His great Authority.- Rise and Opulence oí Barce·

· lona. - Her fre~ Institutions. -' Intellectual Cu1ture~,..
.' THÉ polit~cal 'institu~ion~ oí· Aragon,·. altho~gh

bearing.a gen~r~l resemblance t~ ,thos~' of. C,ast~le,.,

were suffic~ently dissimilar ,to stamp a peculiaJ!
physiognom~ on the cha~acter ot .the nation,- which
still, continued after it had b~e~ .in'corporated witb '
the 'gr.eat mass of the ,Spanish monarchy.~ It. wa~
not until the expiration' of nearly 'five. c'e~turies
after the Saracen invasion,· that the little district oí,
Aragon, growing, up under the shelter of the Pyre
nees, was expanded into the. dimensions oí the
province which now bears that name. During this'
period" it was painflllly struggling into, being"like'
the other states of the Peninsula, by dintof fier~e,.,

unintermitted warfare ,vith the infidel.
Eve~ after ~his periad, it \vould probably haye

,filled ,but 'an insignificant space' in the mapof.
history, and, instead of assuming an independent
station, have been compelled, -like, Navarre" to
accommodate jtself to the politics 'of.' the ,. potent ,:
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Catalonia was united' with Ar.. gere, count oC Barceloria;in 1150•.
pgon by. the maniage.' oí ·queen Valencia·was conquerod frQm ~e

etronilla ,with ... Raymo·nd. :B.eren~ Moors'.by.. J~m·~.s. l., in' ~2~~..... ; .:5 '

monarchie'sby'which it was: surrounded,.had it not BEOTION
,11.

extended its: empire by, afortunate ;u~ion:,wJth ---
Catalonia . in ,.the,: twelfth,., and ~ the '.conquest ;of
Valencia' in.~the thirteenth· century~ 1".:. Th~se. new.
territories .were .not ;only .far:more .pr~ductive "than·
its own,:but,:.by their. long .line ,Qf ;coast. and com-;
módious ports, enabled ...the, Aragon~se',: 4itherto:.
pent. up. within. their ¡barren ,mount~ins,..to .open a:
eommu·nication·_with .. distant,.regions•. ' , .~ , ., e.

The ancient'county'of 'Bal-cel,ona had reached,a,
higher degree oC ,civilization.tban Aragon, and was.
distinguished ..by.-instituti~ns quite as; liber~l., .. The,
sea-board wouId. seem· to., be the natural seat oí

I •• .. .. ~ , '. ~., • I

libertj. , There .. is' somet.hing:. in the. very presence,
in the atmospbere .of the ocean',-,vhich invigor.(l.t.es~

not·onl:r tbe' pbysicaI, 'b~t ,the- moral.'.e~e:r.gie~., of:.·

. mane '.The. adventurous life ofi. tne .maiViner' famil~' .
iarizes liim' with dangers,' and earIy, accustoms him
.10 inüepenClence.· Intercourse :with .various clirrles
opens neW. and more copious sources of..knowledge;
and .increased wealth brings, \vith it: an augmenta~,

tion of power'and consequ;ence~;Jtwa.s iu-,the
maritime. cities scattered· alQng .the :M.erliterranean,..
~hat the. seeds of. liberty' both: in., 'ancieni~ and'. mod-;
ern times, were' 'implant~d ;~nd .brought, to mat.u~ity~ ,
During the·Middle Ages,.whcn ..the, people of Eu
rope gene~ally maintain~d .' a o toils()me., and infre- o

'

quent· intercourse with o e~ch ,oth.er,. thcise situated
on themargin of this ,inland oceanfoun4: ~measy
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INTROD. mode··oC communication across the"high road of·its.
wat~rs. They mingled in ,var too as iil peace,' and
this long period.· is filled with; their international
contests, while the other freecities of Christendom
were wasting themselves in ,'civil feuds' and. 'de
grading domestie ·broils. ~ In' this ,vide· and vari.ous
collision' their moral powers were quickened,· 'by
constant activity; aIid more enlarged, views ' "vere
farmed, with a de,eper" consciousness of their. own
streIigth, than could be 'obtained' by those inhabit..
ants of the i~terior, who· were.conversant onlywith
a limited· range, of ohjects~ ando subjeeted to the iri~

fluenc~ of the same dull, monotonous ·circumstances•.
" Among tbese', maritime republics, those oc. Catá~

lonia were eminently conspicuous~' .By, the incor
poration oí tliis country with the kingd0m oí Ara.;.
gon, therefole, tine strengtH, o~· the 1atter'¡was'

l greatly augmented. TheAragonese princes~wel1

aware' of this, liberally fostered institutions, towhich
thecountry·owed' its prosperity, and skilfullyavailed¡
themselves of its resources '{or the aggrandizement

. t '

óf their:- own 'dominions.: They 'paid' particular: at~
tention too the' navy,. for· the, more perfect discipline'
óf which a ,body oí laws was prepared' by Peter
the Fourth, in' ·1354, that was desigiled to.. rendel'
it invincible. No allusion'whatever is'made'in'thiS
stern' code to· the modeof surrendering' to, Of'XC"

treatirig from the enemy. Thecommander,"'who
declined attacking any force not exceedirig histown
by more .thall one vessel, was punished with deatb.2

,

.J

~ :' .. ~: . ~ .

. - '2 Capmany, ~em. de Barcelona,· lana were much celebrated, during
tom. ili. pp. 45·-47. - The Cata- tbe :MiddIe Ages fortheir skill ~ith
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~he crossbow; .rOl' a. more .perfect . '. 4 Hence" the title'or .duke··of
lns~ruction in which, the munici.. Athens_' assumed by 'the Spanish
,pality ~ oí Barcelona· established Bovereigns. The brilliant fortunes
foame~ and .gymnasiums~ Ibid., oC: Roger de Flor; are' related'~by
~. 1:.~. 113., : ¡O o' ..' '. count Moncada,' (Expedicion, de

1282S1cl1y revo~~d to Peter' ill., in los Catalanes y Aragoneses: ~ontra
b J.'- Sardl~!a was conqueredTurcos)'- Griegos, Madrid, 1805,)
y ar;nes ·n., In 1324,and the .in·a 8tyle mucho commended, .by

Baleanc Isles -by Peter IV· in: ·Spanish critica :fi.or its~ ele.gance.1343 _ '. ., ..
ti I 2' 4:. Znnta, Anales,· tom.l. See "~ondejar,: AdvertencIas,.: p.
0.. 47; tomo ü. fol .. 60. - Her... .114. .: .... , ..... ..... ;.' ..
mil~y,' Histoire du Royaume .de .' 5 It was confirmed by Alfonso'
~~rqoe, .(Maestricht, 1777,)· pp... m., in 1328. Zorita, Anales, tomo

268. : ' .1" ,: " .... ·ü. fol. 90.

,The Catalan navy successfully disputed the· empire
of th~ Mediterraneali with the fleets of Pisa, and ---
still more of Genoa.·· ..With .its aid, the Aragonese

mo~ar~hs achieved the eonquest .successively ·.of
Sicily, Sardinia, and the Baleari~Isles, and 'an-
nexed ,them to·the empire.3

: It penetrated into..the
farthest. regions of the Levant;·. and the expeditio~.

of' .the .Catalans: Jnta, 1;\.sia, ...which .termiriated with
the more splendid. than:u·sefulacquisitjon of Athens,
forros :one of the· most .' romantic .passages: in .this
stirring and adventurous. era•. ~:' ·t·." >" . o,.··,~-

. But, while' the 'princes'óf :A¡'agon~w,ere.thusen-.·
larging the bounds'of 'their,'domiriion ábroad, ' there
~as probabI~ not :a .sovereign in' Europe:' possessed'
of such" li'mitedauthority .at. hornee ,The .three
great states .·with; their pepende'ncies, iWhich,: con~ ..
stituted .the· :' Aragon'ese monar.chy,. ·lIad' been 'de~

clarea bX a statuteof James the Second, in' 1319,
. inalienable an(l indivisible.5 Each of tbero, how-
ever, maintained. a separate' ,coDstitution ·of-govern- .
roent, ,'and wasadministere'd, .by .·distinct ]aws. '.~' As
it would' ,be fruitless to investigate. the· peculiarities
of their respectiv'e' institutions, \vhich.· bear: a: very
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6. Sea the fragments of th!3 PhilipII., who, however good a

.Fuero de &prarbe, cited by Blan- voucher for the usages oí his own
cas, Aragonensium' Rerum Com- time, has made a blunder in the
mentarii, (Cresaraugustre, 1588.) very sentence }l!eceding this,' by
pp•. 25 - 29. - The well-known confounding the Privilege oí Union
oath .of the Aragonesa to their with one oí tbe Laws oí Soprarbe,
sovereign on his accession, "Nos' .which shows'him tri be insufficient,
que valemos tanto como vos,".&c. 'especial1y as· he ~is. the'· only, au
frequently quoted .by historians, thority for ·this ancient ceremony.
·rests.on ,the authority' oí Antonio .See' Antonio' Perez, .·Relaciones,
Perez, the unfortunate minister of (París, 1598,) fol. 92•.. ' .

close affinity to ane' another, we .may.confilie our
selves to 'those of Aragon,' which' exhibit' a ,more
perfect ,model. than those 'either ,of Catalon.ia or
Valencia, and have. been far mO,re:· 'copiously illus
.trated by her writers.:· ., ..

. .The "natí'onal historians refer the .origin of ·their

government to a written eonstitutiono('abouf .the
middle oí the ninth century,·fragments ofwhich
are still preserved in certain ancie~nt documents' and
chronicles. O~ occurrence of a, vacancy in. the
throne, at this epoch,' a monarchwas" elected .by
the twelve principal.'nobles, who prescribeda- eode
of laws, to the observance of which·'he'''was obliged
to swear, before 'assuming the: sceptre. ' ,-The import
of.- these·.·laws ·was .to circumscribe 'wi~hiri very,nár

·row limits tlí~ authótity. of the ~ 'sovereign, distribut
ing the: principal ~uncti(i)ns fa'a :lusticia,or Justice,
'~nd these same' peers,.who, 'in ··case'of·a violatión
oí the, corripact by the monarch,were authorized',to
,withdraw their allegiance, and, in,the bold ··language
. of the ordinance," to substituta any oth'er r~ler in
his' stead, ,~ven a .pagan; if they' listed."6 . The

'~hole oí this,wears,much of a:fabulolls aspect, and
may remind the reader of the government which
'Ulysses met with in 'Phreacia; where KingAlcinous
. . .. . \ . . '..

INTROD.

lxxxvi

Code of
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is surrounded by his "twelve illustrious' peers"or
archons," subordinate to himself, "who," says ~ he,
" rule, ;over the' people, .1 rnyself being" the "thir-

, ieenth." 7 But, whether true or'not, thisvenerable
tradition musí' be' admitted: to have been wel! cal
culated to 'repress. the arrogance of'the Aragonese
monaichs, and to' exalt theminds oí théir' subjects
by the image of ancient liberty which it presen~ed.8

The' grea~ barons of'Aragon were few: in ilumber.
They', affected to derive their' descent from thé
twelve ·peers' above' mentioned, and' were ' styled
ricos hombres, de natu~a, implying .by this. epithet,
that they. were not'. indebtedfor their' creation; oto
the will er' the .sovereign. No 'estate could be le
gally .«;:onferred ' by' the, crown; 'as' an", honor t (the
ilenomination aL fiefs in'Ar,agon~~Qn: aD~ bllt.-'one
'oí these 'high riob]es~.·· ~ ~his, h0l'Tever,: was in time .
evaded by the monarchs,' who advanced c~rtaiIi'of

TtHeir e:wn r.etairiers to a level with the ancient peers'
of' the ,.1and ';' a. measure which pro~ed a fruitfuI

,. ' l,'

1 ~;':lCCI "'~e .IU'c\ );j,u'" tle,welsr(., even of the name, of Sopr3.1'be,
. {Ja.rrIAñ" .; ." until tha eleventh century'; a start...

I Aexo) ICetlf'OUtfl, "'e1tl"tz,)í••.,.",)' ling circumstance for the antiqnary.
1,,;, "ú.,.Ss. . (Investigaciones Hist6ricas de las

.Odyss•. Gl. 890. Antiguedades del Reyno de N~-
" . vana, (Pamplona, 1766,) tomo VI.

· 1 In like manner Alfonso lIJ. al.. 'lib. 2, cap.!I.) Indeed, the histo
udes to " the ancient times in rians· oC Aragon admit; that the

',' ~ragon, when there were as many 'public documenta' previous to the
·Zn~s as ricos hombres." Sea' fourteenth century suiTered so much
· unta t Anales, tomo i. fol. 316. ·from various causes as 'to leave

8 The authenticity of the" "Fue- . comparatively few materials for au
rdo de Soprarbe" has been keenly thentic narrativa. : (Blancas, Com... '

· ebated by the Aragonese and Na- . me;l1tarii, Fref. - Risco, España·
,:arrese writers. 'Moret, in' refuta- ~ Sagrada, ,tom. xxx.' Prólogo.)
t(Sn of Blancas, who esponses it, 'Blancas transcribed his ,extr~ct of

· ee Commentarii, p. 289,) states, : the laws' of Soprarbe princlpally
that, after a diligent investigation from Prmce: Charles· of, Viana's
~~ tbe' archive.s·()f that· regíon, he '.History, written, in· the ~fteenth
uuds no mentlon oí the ~laws, nor certtury.· Sea Commentanl"p. 25.

'\
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9 Asso y."Marine], Instituciones, among bis kni'gbts, so that a· com...
·pp.39, ,40. -Blancas" Commen- .plete aystem ofsub..infeudation ~was
.tam, pp. 333, 334, 340.-.Fueros established.· 'The' kni~hts; onre
y Observancias del Reyno de.Ara- .sto~ing .th~~rfiefs, IDlght ~harige
:gon., ,(Zaragoza~ 1667,) toro•. 1. fol.thelr suzera¡os at pleasur~~ .... : ...
130. - The ·ru:os 'hombre$, thus lO Asso y Manuel, InstitucIones,
,created. by the monarch, were ",p. '41~ '~Blanc~JCommentarii, pp-
.styleddemesnada, signifying "oí ...307,.322, 331.. . .'. '
,the househo~d. ',' It was la,,:ful ft?r . 11 "Fueros y '.Observancias,·tóm.
la rico hombre 10 bequeath bIS.han· .,i. fol. .130.-.Martel, F()rma de
'ora tO,whichsoever ofhis legitimaie .Celebrar Cortes,en Alagan, .(Zara'"
~.children he IDight ,p~efer,. and, 'in :goza, 1641.~)·;p...98. - Blancas,
.default of issue, to hls ne~re~t ~f .Commentarll, pp. 306, 312 ,,":,'31~,
:kin. ,He was bound ,t~ dlstIlbute ,.. 323, ~60. - Asso y Manuel;Jnstl
.the ·bulk oí bis -.estates in fiefs . tuciones, ,pp. ·40 -43. ' .," .. '. . .. . '. ".' - . ;

l·"

lNTROD. so~rceofdisquietude.9 'No baron ··eould·be ;~ive$ted

~f his.fief; unless bypublic Bentence o.f tbe ,Justice,
alid the cortes. The. proprietor"howeve,r,. :was. 'J.'e
quired, as usual, toattend' the. king in. conDe.¡I, a.nd '
too perform militáry service, when sUIDmoned,during
'two months in the"year, at his.. own· charge~.l~.

.::.Immu- ""The privileges, .both honorary and:. :SUb,sta.Qtial~

'enj':lyed by,the ricos', hombres, we.re ver]. eOl1sid'er;
able. They filled the, highest ."posts in:tbe .st.ate.
They ori.ginallyappointed judges ;in tbeir ·dom.ail;Js
ror the· ,cognizance of certain civil .causes, "'<lnd·. QV~1
a' class of their vassaIs exercised ~an unlimited. erimit'"
nal jurisdiction. They w.ere -cxcllsed.·fromotaxation
-except.in. specified cases~ W.ere'e:xe~pted ."from all
'Corporal. and. capital punishment ,; nór.could they,~e

:imprisonl~d,..alti)()u.ghtheirestates might he ,s.egues
trated; fOli .-debt.··, '.. 'A1.; lower.\ class, :ef :no.bility.)s.tyled
intltnzones,' ;equiv.álent. ~to the.jCastilian:·hi~algos, to
;'getner ,;with' tbe .caballeros;' ot knights,- were', ~alSo
possessed of importanf -tbough::inferior ~iinmuni~es.~l

.. The king distributed am~ng ~he.g~eat.bar~ns ~he

:territory reconquered from'th'cMoOfS', in proportións
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